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. 41. AN is PHRMXU
- Don't fail to attend the election on

TllesJllV.
- St arlet fever is becoming epidemic in

John-tow- n.

Tuesday next will tie pay day on the
i:laUii-- railroad.

- Stephen Snyder represents the thriving
lu n of I Minlo in the eonnty jail.

-- On Weilnesday Andrew Kekenrode was
unpointed postmaster at Carrolltown.
- Pennsylvania last year mined one-hal- f

the coal produced in the United States.
- Mr. Miehael Sherry, of St. Augustine,

-- pent a few hours in town on Wednesday.
I'onntv Commissioner tieorKe- M. W'ertz

is ill at his home in Stonyereek township.
- Philip (Jradwell, of Frugality, died on

Tuesday of last week aged about 42 years.
-- The man who dou't believe in the

ground hog cannot call him a liar tinyhow.
- Mr. Anthony Dietrich, of Chest town-

ship, sptiita few hours iu town ou

Judge John 1). Thomas,'
of Carroll township, was iu town on Wed

Stahley, of Johnstown, was
deposited in the county ou Saturday
for larceny.

lion. A. V. Marker, of this place, is ii,
llolliilavshurg this week holding couit for
Judge liell.

.1. IS. Denny, landlord of the Mountain
lluUM- - ill this place, went to Pittsburg on
Wednesday.

John M. Patterson, f Delaney, and
I'liilip Heiler. of Portage, were granted
pensions ou Saturday.

The Dauntless Fire Company w ill hold
a meeting to elect ollicers on Wednesday
evening of next week.

-- On Washington's birthday, Fetiruary
-- '.'nd, our public schools will have special
exercises iu honor of that event.

Charles ilaller and Milton Herrinirer,
w ho escaped from the Cleai lield jail on
Saturday, werelioth recaptured.

Two work horses were stolen from the
tiarn of .Irtc ib Keister, a Westmoreland
county farmer, on Saturday night.

Joseph Nickle, of (iraut lowuship, In-

diana county, shipped a car load of apples
from Chei rytree to Pittsburg last week.

A few evenings ago Kd ward II Ji t net t.
aged - yiars, of Johnstown, fell ou the
icv ireet, fracturing his right arm at the
ell.ow.

A sleighing party of ten persons drove
iu from Seward. Indiana county, to-da- y

iThm -- day I, and stopped at the Central
Hotel.

Mike Dolley, an Italian laborer, was
seriously hurt one day lut week at the big
cut ou the Placklick by a rock falling on
his back.

In our miscellaneous advertisement'
Mes-i- s. Mullen V Smith, of Lilly, have an
ad t hat ill lie of interest to the people of
that icinity .

David Coulter of Franklin, was in
town on Thursday of last week. David is
anxious to tie the Republican candidate for
dieritT next fall.

The Somerset Stnmlitril has dunned a
new dress of type and its appearance,
which was nlw ays good looking, - much
enhanced by the outlay.

Lugeiie Sullivan, of Fourteenth w ard
Johustou n, dropped dead w hile at work at
the ( anibria Iron Company's steel works
ou Wednesday morning.

On Friday of last week the Altoona
tire department bought a pairofhorss
from James (Jumpers, of Indiana, paying
111 lit t Ml fur the team.

On Monday the PesMiner steel works,
the blooming mill and the billet mill at
Johnstown resumed operations, giving
employment to a large n inn tier of men.

-- Ou Tuesday a patent was issued from
the laud ollice at 1 1 a rrishurg for a large
tract of land iu tow nship to
Levi Plouse. licoige K. liiinuan and
Thomas llarnes.

Ir. L. F. Worthley, a physician well
known through Cambria and Cleartield
counties, has removed frotr. Hastings to
A Itoona, w here he w ill practice his pro-f- i

ion iu the future.
The coa. and coke plant of the Chest

( re. k Coal t Coke Company at Hastings
ha started Up and it is expected that it
w ill in.t be lung until it w ill bv operated
to its full capacity.

With the opening of spring the Spang-le- r

Water Company will construct a reser-
voir on the L. J. Pearer farm w hich will
have a capacity eiial to supplying a
town of Itiimo inhabitants.

On account of small-po- x at Tyrone
l orii- t- the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has discontinued the sale of tickets
to that point and no passenger trains will
stop there until further advised.

on last Sunday morning the Lutheran
chulch at took port, Indiana county,

aiikiht tire from an overheated stove and
burned to the ground. The organ and
some of t he seats were saved. No insur-
ance.

On Wednesday evening, February 21st,
Root's cantata entitled "David, the Shep-l- i

ni Roy," will he given iu tho Congrega-'ioi,a- l
church by the choir, under the di

rection of Rev.jHrhowy Jones. Admission,
fell is.

Some time during Friday night Messrs.
and Noah H. Kauft man's smoke

house in I pper Voder township, was
ioMm-.- I of aUtul ym pounds of meat and
tlieir granei y was also broken open, but
iioltiiiiK was taken.

- r rank Miku. who shot and killed Win- -

la LuckayiUtt near Houtdale last No- -

was found guilty of murder iu the
'ond degree in the Cleartield county

'ointoii Wednesday. A motion for arrest
u Judgment was made.

John MHiiiire, a veteran, aged seventy
ears, dropped dead Friday at his home in

R'Veriiiure, Pa., w hile coiivei sing w ith his
sou. He served four years and two
months in the war--t ailj fought under

o ueral Custer, at tiettysburg.
-- James II. Scott, a well-know- n citizen

of Allegheny City, and who. after the
John-tow- n Flood, was by common con

placed in charge and was dictator of
'hat community, died at his home In Al
lenheuy on Tuesday, Fetiruary 13th.

- An f xchange puts It in this way, and
l"Jis it correctly too: "We wouldn't trust

nimi irar a hen house w ho w ould order
a newspaper stopped through a postmaster
when he is in arrears. It is a cowardly

ay of refusing to pay an honest debt."
-- Charles Haller and Milton' ilerringer

broke out of the Cleartield Jail on Satur-
day. Haller had Just been sentenced to a
a rive-yea- r term in the Western peiiiten-l'ar- y,

while tr watt awaiting trial.
Mu riff ( anion has offered a reward of fum
f"r the return of Haller.

Philip Crouse, a former resident of
Ehenshurg, and a brother of II. J. Crouse,'

place, was injured by lieing crushed
between two cars while engaged iu loading
a ar at Putter on Tuesday. A telegram
t" hts brother InUils. place announced
that hit injuries are serious but hopes are

O.U I In ,i uuwi.

Considerable excitement was caused at
Weslmont, a suberb of Johnstown, on
Saturday night by the breaking of the
reservoir that supplies that .place with
water. With the exception of the cellars
being flooded, no damage was done to the
tow u.

(.1. Dilltn, who was hurt in a
coal iniue at Frugality on Thursday
February 1st, died in the Altoona hospital
on Sunday morning. He was about -.- "
years of age and unmarried. His remains
were takan to Utahville, Cleartield county,
for interment.

Miss Rose Conrad died at the home of
her brother (iabriel Conrad iu (iallitziii. on
Sunday. February 11th, li'.4, aged about
ft vears. She va a daughter of Joseph
and M ry Conrad, of Asnville. Her re-

mains were interred in St. Patricks ceme-tar- y

ou Tuesday morning.
The general store of Messrs. Orth fc

Co., at (lallit.in, was closed by Sheriff
Sliuniaker ou Saturday on a writ in favor
of 1). Simon, of New York, for 10.(itiO. On
the same day the clothing store of Simon
..-- Co., of Altoona, was closed by the sher-
iff of Rlair county on u writ iu favor of the
same plaintiff for flti.tmo.

The rolling mills of the Valentine
Company at P.ellefoute started on Monday
and are running full time. They have
been idle all winter. It is believed that
this is but the beginning of tiie resump-
tion of the company's entire plant. As it
is, a large number of men w ho have lieeii
idle for months will be given work.

Sister Paul, iu the woild Klia
Chiisty, died at St. Xavier's convent near
LatroU-o- n Sunday night, February 11th,
aged about tJ years. The deceased was
born is Lore t to and was a daughter ef
Peter Christy, deceased, and an aunt of
Mrs. J. U. Denny, of this place. She was
buried at St Xavier's ou Wednesday.

On Monday Mary Flenucr, of Sum-merhi- ll

tow nship, was committed to Mo-
rgana for incorrigibility by 'Squire P.land
of Johnstown. The information was made
by (Jeorge D. Pringle, the girl's guardian,
who gives her age as sixteen, and com-
plains that she is iu the habit of staying
out late at night and going to tho bad gen-

erally.
Judge A. V. Itarker has appointed th?

following mcmiiers of the Cambria county
baron the examining committee lor the
present year: W. Horace Rose, chairman ;

F. A. Shoemaker, Henry Ixuhii, Alvin
Kvausand M. D. Kitted. Thecomposition
of the committee is the same as last year,
W. Horace Rose is chairman, vice F. A.
Shoemaker.

A few nights ago the hardware store
of Join A Co., Philipshurg was rol.lwd of
four guns, eight revolvers, a lot of blank
and tilled cartridges and articlesof cullei ) .

The same night the Pennsylvania railroad
freight station al that place was roblied of
a halt barrel ol whiskey, a uo.eii pairs or

hoes and a lot of groceries. Four arrests
have been made.

-- Auditor tieiieral (Jregg says that in ac
cordance w it ti recilil decisions ol the su
preme court dealers in live slock and
butchers who sell meal of animals they
have slaughtered are exempt from pay-
ment of mercantile license, but butchers
who purchase cattle killed and dressed
and sell the meat are liable to the payment

f the mercantile tax.
P.ctween 5 and 6 o'clock on Wednesday

evening of last wvek an link now n man broke
into the Pennsylvania railroad station at
Wilmore during the lime Agent Kirby w as
at supper and stole t in pennies, an L
punch and a blank insurance tiook. En-

trance was made by cutting a piece of
glass out of a w indow near a latch, after
which a sash was raised.

Thomas Iniler, a Redford county man.
w hile traveling over the road between Al-

toona and Hollidaysburg, one day last
week found a pockeUxiok containing over
one thousand dollars in money and notes
P.eing an honest man, Mr. Iniler took the
pocketbook to the banking house of (iard- -

ner. Morrow & to., of tloilidayshurg.
where the owner was overjoyed to find it.

One morning last week Phillip Pritsch,
of Washington tow nsliip, on going to his
barn, missed one of his horses. On going
outside he found tracks that led around
the corner of the barn to the large doors
that open ou the threshing floor. On open-
ing the doors and going inside he w as sur-
prised to 'ind his horse lying dead in oneof
the mows w lu re hay w as piled some four
or live feet deep.

Miss Lizzie Heist, eldest daughter of
Mr. Thomas H. Heist of Harrisburg, and
proprietor of Maple Park, in this place,
died in Haverhill, Mass., on Monday, aged
l; years, after but two hours illness of
congestion of the lungs. She was attend-
ing 1 trad ford academy at that place, this
being her tirst year. Miss Heist was a
beautiful and accomplished young lady
and hei many friends here will be Sony to
learn of her death.

William Rell, of Johnstown, was ar-

rested on last Friday evening and laken
to (.ircensburg, charged w ith lieing a iiieni-b- er

of the Collins Hamilton gang of rob-

bers, w ho terrorized the ptiple of West-

moreland ind Fayette counties for several
years and who are charged with commit-
ting a number of robberies. Rell has al-

ways borne a good character and at the
time of his airest was employed as an en-

gine by the Cambria Iron Company,
For the fifth time in a year the hard-

ware store of J. M. Laird at Huntington
w as entered by burglars on Sunday night.
Kither through accident or malice the
robbers set tire ta the building, in which
large rjuantities of powder weie stored.
Several heavy explosions occurred while
the firemen were righting the flames, and
at the same time hundredsof Run cartridges
exploded from the heat, flying iu all

None of the tir nicn were injur
ed.

Little children seem to have a mania
for putting lieaus, buttons, grave!, etc.. up
their noses, w hich has the effect of fright-
ening their poor mothers half out of their
sensesi and increasing the income of the
family physician. If a mother wMlstow
this chip aw ay in memory's xl box, she
w ill be saved all worry and epense. (iet
the little one to often Its mouth, place
your own over it, blow with all the forco
at your command, and out will fly the in-

truder.
- On Thursday afternoon of last week

Messsrs. Thomas Davis, F. C. Lloyd and
Web tJrifhth, of this place; C. Hunt, of
Conemaugh; Charles Yeagley and James
Kirk patrick, of Carroll tow nship, and
James Mellon, af Patton, who were ap-

pointed viewer to view and assess dam-

ages in the case of oit-s- . Cambria and
Clearfield railroad for damage u the
farm of the plaintiff by building'" ."fj"
through his farm in Carroll tow et
at Ration, and after hearing the evi.l. e
of the parties, awarded the plaintiff th
sum of 14).

A lelghinr party of three couple
drove up from South Fork n Wednesday
evening and after stopping at the Ceutral
Hotel for supper, started to return home
about eleven o'clock. On their approach
to the railroad bridge at the west end of
tow n the sleigh ran into an old drift and
overturned, throwing the occupauts out.
All escaped uuhurt except Miss
Swartzeiitrover, whose arm was badly
hurt and the party returned to the Central
Hotel for medical assistance. Dr. Cooper,
of this place, was summoned, who on ex-

amination, found the lady's wristdislocat-ed.- -

Ilet.et the Injured member and the
party then concluded to wait until this
(Thursday) niorulug to make the return
trip.

At a special meeting of Ebensburg's
coun il on Monday eveuing, held for the
purpose of considering the petition of a
number of citizens asking for the repeal of
the cow ordinance recently passed and
asking that the question be submitted to a
vote of the people, the council referred the
matter to the borough solicitor, asking his
opinion as to whether the borough could
hold an electiou for that purpose. This
w ill tide the mailer .over unlit after the
election.

Harry Miller, aged seventeen, son of
John H. Miller, of P.ellwiiod, who is well
known in LTienshurg and vicinity vhere
he has done considerable work as a plas-
terer, was stru.'k by second section of
Fast Line west at pellwixid oil Wedness-Ja- y

of last week and thrown a distance of
thirty feet. He attempted to cross the
railroad immediately after the passing of
a freight trsin and stepped in front of
Fast Line on the oilier track. He was
u in onscious when picked up but revived
when carried home, having no bones
broken and bis worst injury Wing a se-

vere contusion of the left hip.
Mr. Michael Scherry will exose to

public sale at his hotel in St. Augustine tin
Saturday, February 24th, l..M. at looVlock.
a. xi.. 1 match ti am of roan mares (4 and
.r( years old), 1 sleigh, 1 buggy, pole and
shafts, road call. 1 light wagon, tongue
and shafts, lot of sheep, fresh milk cow
and calf, double set of driving harness, 2
sets single harness, cook stove, 3 heating
stoves, large cuptsiard. 1 elegant organ, 12

beds and bedding, tables chairs, water
sinks, wash bowls and pitchers, glassware,
tjueensware, wash stands, carpets, window
blinds and curtains, oil cloth, mirrors, pic-

tures, household and kitchen furniture and
a large assortment of other articles too nu-

merous to mention. Terms made known
ou day of sale when a reasonable credit
will tie given.

Holiday".
Iu answer to a number of nspiests we

publish the following from the report of
the superintendent of public instruction
in regard to holidays iu the public schools:

"In mediaeval times the multiplication
of holv days proved a burden to the work-
ing lasses. The mult i plication of legal
holidays by acts of the legislature threat-cue- d

to add a new burden to those already
carried bv the teachers. The observance
of New War's dav, of Washington's birth-
day, of OimhI Friday, of Memorial day. of
Labor day. of Thanksgiving day, of Christ-mi- s

day. and of election days, produced
trisuenl breaks in the regular school year,
thereby marring the progress of the
children, and making the lalior of instruc-
tion more difficult and more irksome. Re-
lief came in the act of a"emblv. approved
Mav .'tl, IV a, which provides, in the fourth
section, that all days just named shall lie
regarded as secular or business fur all pur-Me- s

not mentioned in this act; and as
the schools are not mentioned among the
purposes of the act. it virtually repeals
the clause in the act of June 25. lss.",
which provided for the closing of the
schools on legal holidays. It is hoped,
however, that the directors will, at least,
order the closing of the schools on Thanks-
giving day. bv reason of its national im-

portance, and on Christmas dav, w hich, of
all the days of the year, brings joy to
cli Til hood, and turns the thoughts of
young and old from secular to sacred
things, patriotism will, without loubt,
ause the schools to lie closed also on Dec-

oration day and on the Fourth of July,
w hen these days do not fall iuto the va-tio- n.

"If it should U- - held that the Several
holiday acts of the last legislature have no
liearlng nMin the net of June 2."i. it
will then follow that the new days which
were created legal holidays during this
year, are not leal holidays for the schools,
and that it is illegal for teachers and pu-
pils loetigage iu the work of ordinary in-

struction on Saturday. This would jeop-
ardize the payment of the state appropi la-

tum todisiricts in w hich a teacher, through
ignorance of the law. taught ou Saturday.

It would embarass the normal schools
ami colleges which observe their weekly
holiday on Monday instead of Saturday.
These institutions are so delighted with
the change that it would be a hardship to
require them to go hack to the old ar-
rangement. Moreover, there is a great di-

versity of opinion in different parts of the
state on the otiservat.ee of holy days like
(iiHiil Friday. For these reasons the for-
mer interpretation, which leaves the de-
termination of school h lidays in the hands
of directors or controllers (institute week
excepted), is much to lie preferred from an
educational point of view. It isin accord-
ance with the maxim that the school laws
are to lie interpreted in the interest of the
children who are to be educateda maxim
of interpretation that should never be ig-

nored or forgotten."

A Krnird) for Kntal 1. Pi,
A lady handed us the following for this

loathsome disease, and assures us that
she has seen it tried in numerous cases, in
none of w hich it failed to cure: '"1 here-
with append a reeeipe which hasliceii
used to my knowledge in hundreds of
cases. It will prevent or cure the small-
pox though the pitting are tilling. When
Jeiiner discovered cow-po- x in Kngland
the world hurled an avalauch of fame up-

on his head, but when the most scientific
school of medicine in the world that of
Paris published this reeeipe as a panacea
for siuall-M- x, it passed unheeded. Il is as
unfailing as fate, and conquers in every
instance. It is harmless when taken by a
well person. Here it is as it cured small-
pox and scarlet fever: Sulphate of zinc,
one grain; fox -- glove (digitalis), one
grain; half a tcaspoonful of sugar,
mix with two lahelspoonfiils of water.
When thoroughly mixed add four ounces
of water. Take a spoonful every hour.
Kither disease will disappear in twelve
hours. For a child, smaller dose, accord-t- o

age. Altimmi Ti .

Fire broke out iu a row of tenement
houses at Frugality on last Friday after-
noon and before it was gotten unuer con-

trol, four houses occupied by A. M. Hop-

kins. John Rurke, H. II. Stoll and James
Rigley were consumed. The houses be-

longed to the Cresson and C'earfield
Coal and Coke Company and their loss
is estimated at about t.'S.mo, partly covered
by h.surance. A high w ind was blowing
at the time the fire started and for a time
it looked as if the w hole towu would tx;
wiped out. A telegram asking for aid was
sent to Altoona and the Vigilant engine,
hose carriage and ! feet of hose were
loaded on a train and accompanied by
thirty-fiy- e firemen in a passenger car were
sent out at half past five o'clock in the
eveuing to the binning town. At Cresson
the fireman received word that the tire
was under control and that their assist-
ance would not lie needed, when the train
carrying them relumed to Altoona.

Marrlac .!.The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphins Court
for the week eucHng Wednesday February
14. 14.

Charles E. Rinebolt and Laura May
Stouder, Johnstown.

F.nbraim llarshberger. Roxbury. and
Mrnniit) E. Rcrklev. Lpper Yoder town
ship.

John Denny, Hastings and Elsie B. Long,

Charles C.'Am'oid.Chlcairo, and Elizabeth
F. M. Tittle, Johnstowu.

William McKay, Ebensburg, and Mary
i ...... pri. Cambria low nsliio.

I). Williams, Upper Yoder
township, and Mary U. Uutlerbaugh, Al
tiin:4V .

D. S. Colbert, "West Taylor township.
rot HelMs-- . R Hirer. Jackson tow nship.
Richard 11. Rager, Jackson township,

and oarah J. Slickenherger, Cherry Hill,
Indiana county.

Mbi Report.
Report of tJill school. Chest townsLip.

for month endiug February 2, Ism:
NwniU-- r enrolled, ); average attend

ancc, 44; visits, 15, Perfect In alu udance
Michael Neadamire, Willie Crow nour.
Michael. Simou and Anthony Niebauer,
Harry Gill. Philip Bakcr.'-l- Gill. Vickie
Ropp, Terice Niebauer. M issing one day:
Michael Ropp. George Albright, Walter
Gill. Annie Oceal. Kosie Ropp, Barbara
Uopp.

Heal F.ataie Traafri.
J. L. Spangler, trustee, to Cathrine A.

Dale. Spangler; consideration. f2.
Andrew White to the Cambria it Clear-

field railroad company, Carroll township,

Emanuel James to Cambria Iron Com-

pany, Johnstawn, $3,7jO.
D. W. Cypher to O. M. Cypher, Johns-

town. 2,2SO.B

Andrew Strittmatter to Elizabeth T.
Cresswell, Ebensburg, f.VJO.

Frederick J. Liuinger to Allen Bene,
Washington township. fl20.

Administratrix of Christian Leffier, Jr..
to tieolge It. Rummell. Jack sou low uship,

4'..
15. J. Harker to .Jeorge Hassenpfiug,

Lilly, -- .'.

Enos Hasselberger to Martin Diuehart,
Johuslow ii, t3,2"L- -

John W. Sharbaugh to Andrew White.
Carroll township, tl.

James Mellon to Waller J. Weaklen,
Ration, 4C0.

P. M. and R. C. Oeorge to Frederick J.
Litzi iger. Lilly, S75.

S. M. Woodcock to Horace Little. Deau
township, ?12,bT3.

Dauiel A. (Jarman to Cambria & Clear-
field Railroad Company, Susquehanna,
f:t4:t.

Thomas J. Wilt to Thomas Romford,
South Fork, 2uii.

J. L. Spangler, trustee, to Charles C.
Adams, Spangler, t-t-

Charles A. Dick to M ichael, Jackson,
1.L1I.
Edward P. Render to Albert Farabaugh,

Carroll tow nship. $ IXK

Allien farabaugh to Anthony Fara-
baugh, Spangler, $2iJO.

A n; bony Farabaugh to Martin Fara-
baugh, Carroll township, f.'ioo.

John Cardner Lloyd to the Ebensburg
A ltlacklick Railroad Company, Ebeus-bur- g,

1.

Aloise Richter to Mary Fries, Richland
township. l,lr.

Chest Creek Land A. Improvement Coin --

pany to James Mellon, Patton. f'JIRi.

J. L. Spangler, trustee, to Jacob Good,
Spangler, ll.'ol.

Fred Rland to Lucinda A. Gray. Hlands-bur- g,

:tu.
George Hingsfelder to William Hings-felde- r,

Richland township, $."I0.

John J. Dietrich to James Mellon, Car-
roll township, flu).

James Mellon to Frank Kajdan, Carroll
tow nship, '.".

Henry Nutter to Catharine McGuire.
Chest Springs, fiO.

David Watts to Catharine McGuire,
Gallitziu. loy.

Daniels. McAnulty to George K. Gar-ma- n,

Susquehanna township, t't.
George K. Garman to Daniel G. Plouse,

Susquehanna tow uship, 175.
D. S. McAnulty to Margaret Plouse,

Rarneston, l.Ki.

Administrator of George Haas to Aloise
Richter. Richland township, 1,6.

John P. Layman to Henrietta Smith,
Franklin, ".).

Conrad Jacobs to J. Lauer, Patton, f l.Kl.

Joseph Farabaugh to Ann Farabaugh,
Carroll tow uship, 1.

Abraham Haywood to Raymond J.
Kay lor, Hastings, fl,.Tim.

Mary Eckles to Adam Shu mar.. Jackson
township. floO.

Dav I J L. Owens to Hose a Evans, Ebens-
burg, .".

LaSalle S. Van Ornier to Cresson &
Cleartield County & New- - York Short
Route Railroad Company, Reade township,

120.

D. S. McAnulty to Frederick Johnson,
Rarneston, ?:).

John McAnulty to John LI. Glasgow,
Reade township, tloO.

Mary C. Wentz to John Skowaue, Car-
roll township, f.'to.

Simon M. Wilson, to J. G. Lincoln, Pat-
ton, t:at.

Mary C. Wentz to Joseph Strlngko. Car-
roll township, (MX j

Francis Hulx-- r to Fred Johnson, Sum-inerlu- ll

township, fuo.
Isaac O'Slheil to Charles McTaggart,

Hastings,
James Mellon to Joseph Mack, Patton,

75.
School district of Gallitziu borough to

James II. Gilson. Gallitziu, t.James Hagau, Sr., toF. C. George, Lilly,
ir7.
F. C. George to Ignatius Ondriezek,

Lilly, $175.
Jti.'ia T. Harris to Eliensburg X. ltlack

lick Railroad Company, Eheushurg. tl,(K)l
Chest Creek L. st I. Company to Heury

Raemsch, Patton, 2.K.
C. II. Perry to John Fogle, Chest Springs,

Chest Creek L. &. I. Company to Michael
Danzak. Patton. t'Jno.

James Kirsch to John I). Lantzy, Rarr
township, 127.

Chest Creek L. A I. Company to George
S. Good, eight lots in Patton, t2,u).

Ew Rale Eirarilaai to Washing.).
Three special excursions will be run to

the national capital from Pittsburg
and other points ou the Pennsylvania
railroad, as mentioned below, at remarka
bly low rates. The dates selected are Feb
ruary 21st, March 22ud and April l'Jlb.
Tickets for these trips will be good on any
of the regular trains except the Pennsyl
vania Limited or on the special train to
be run on the schedule herewith, on the
days designated, and will admit of a stay
of ten days in Washington. Stop-ov- er at
Raltiiuore maybe made in either direction
within limit.

These trips are especially appropriate
and attractive during the present season.
when the roost beautiful city in America
may be seen at its best. The historic and
contemporaneous interest always attaching
Itself to Washington, and the magnificent
architectural sights, will amply repay a
visit, and w hen the extremely low rates
are considered no better trip could be de
vised.

A special train of parlor cars and day
coaches will be run, and tickets will be
sold as per the following:

Train
Rate. leaves.

Johnstown... 7.36 lo:r2 a. m.
Cresson 7.ar 11:12
Altoona 7.15 12:Uw r. m.
Washington.. .Arrive 7:45

Am Old Mm Wr(.
Oeorge C. lirean, who in was a resi

dent of Lorelto and was landlord of the
Christy hotel in the upper end of that town
was arrested at Harrisburg on Tuesday,
charged witn criminal malpractice In per
forin! ng an operation on Margaret E.
Jones, a young colored woman, of Sy-elto-

w ho Is now lying at the point of death as
a result of lireau'a operation.

ICrean is T7 years of age and when ar
rested admitted the crime and also that be
halt been engaged in the nefarious busiuess
for some time, lie was taken to jail to
await the result of Miss Jones' illness.

The report of the Somerot county aud-

itors show s lhal the receipts for 1.3 r ere
'iM,251.E! and the expenditures t'l.67T.?i.

Mlaeel laiaiseaia Mwllrea.

f 1'tX.EN. SMITH. OK ULLT.PA. WISH
XvJ. to aay u tnertr many Irteoda ana euatomer
mat their entire steesi 01 i.muiiBf aej irau
Kurniahina Itoods must be reduced before In
eeatcrv. wb'eb takes ulaee MarcB XUh. Prlnes

,iat I K. attirk must .a rearatdleaa ol euet.
i uniu daairinv Ia avail themselves el
getting goods at their own prices would da weil
to call and see ue eoevu nrm.

raMK Ftenatonc Building Association
X will oOer for aale at the osanell chau itser, iO

enahuiv. oa tbe !ourtb Monday IB rei-ruar-

i mu uu. THlrS. 1IA IS.
L.aaTsa L.aatsiBB. Secretary. Prealdent.

Oeorge U. Fsedencks, ol Foenaburg. pays
Ui blKheyat prlos lor all kinds ol lara.

Applications
FOR

Liquor Licenses.
Vntiis 1. hrrhc that the following ap

plicaiion lor liquor hcene. he been Hied in
the office of the tlerk of the Court of Quarter
Setwions of Cambria county, fa., aud will be
presented to the said court for ila consideration
oo Monday, February mh.lstt.

ASUV1LLC BOaoCoH.
I.el Ruraett retail
.limn Hanlln retail
1. (i Mi era.. retailuu tow
Harry A.Luther Walt

CARKOLLTOW BOROI OH.
B. A. Blum brewer
f V A. Kur.haiitfh brewer
AltM-r- t FlH-k.- . retail
John ;l-e- r retail
.lotioJ. Ilaulc aholoale
Andrew H. Hauk retail
Julius Kaiser retail
V Krii! 1 J W. Duiid abolcaale
Vincent J. Stolti retail
Lawrence Schruih tetail

CAltKOLL Towssair.
William Rrowu retail
John I. Tboiuaa. .....retail
Matthew Weaklen . . retail

chimi raiNos) aoKoi'ou.
William J.O'boiinell retail

CHEST TOWNSHir.
John K. Coraell retail
Joneih Hipps .....retail
Ubarlea Kliody . ....retail

CLeaapiKLO tow asm r.
oeorge Harher...... retaU
S P. Nale retail

CKKMSON TOWNSHIP.
K.J. McNally . brewer
B. P. A nWn. ......... retail
John H. :lark retail
William R. luiuhara ... ...retail
.luh ii y ..retail
T K. O'lKinnrll. ..... rrtail
M . Winter a Bro .wholeaale
J.U Yerkley... . retail

bkAK TOOMslllF.
8. A . Cuoer retail
T. A. m.iuhay .....retail
William 14. tSnvder retail

EBESSat'KO BOKO UU, EAST Sltll.J.B. Iteiiuy . ... retail
KmOSHI KU BOKOl OH, W KMT W1UI1.

Albert K. Bender lelall
I". F. Brown. retail
L. A. raver retail

ELOEK Township.
Jacob W. Anna ..a retail
France X. tut retail

tiALLITZIH BOKOCUH.
Francis N Burk retail
K. K I'lgnaii.. ........ . retail
CSsarles firasa ........relai
M M liapl Fitharris . ........ retail
F. . OHien ... . rl ail
Joseph M iiuuuing retail
Allen H. Heist m. who legale
L. Hosier Brewing Company wholesale at
Arnold Len. .. retail
1. l.utz A Son . . . wholsaale
John IjOfiie. ........ retail
A nl lion fadula.... In. l Her
I.. C Kocketeller ...wholesale
Hemy .sf nnre retail at
Henry Shook. .. . rerail
Ueorge Vet-kle- Jr ... wholesale

OALLiTZin ToWNsuir.
John A. McGuire .. retail

HASTINGS BOUOCOU.
K. I.. h ,.. retail
S II. Char len . ,.wholesa
Mar-lia- ll iilalrlrk ... retail
Charles Kinney..... retail
Andrew l.anly.. ...... ....wholeMtie
Kliuer K Naule . .......... ...... retail
Michael ll.Na.le .. retail
W. 1.. Mcholton retail at
J. M. Not ley .. retail
John A Park retail
John A. Flail retail
William Tow nseml . retail
Frank Warpa... ....... retail

I OKKTTO BIIIUI UH.
C. F. O'llonuell .retail

LILLY BOKOl OH.
Andrew Bot retail
tleoriie Brant .retail
Jamex A. Burk retail
C A. (.coiee ..........retail
Otto F. Helly retail IB
Blair Short . .. retail
Kolrt Smith.. retail
Theodore Sell brewer
Corneliua Mulheam .........retail

FAITHS HKor.H.
H.C. Beck retail
John F. Bonner & Jos. F. Marka holt-sal- e

K. I. Cnrran .retail
fsaniuel Kelly A John Boyce wholenale
John Kudmfl .retail
;harle A. ltnitbein wholr-Kal-

K. A.Mellon...... retail
J M Hnl'iiison . .... ........retail
Walter J. W eak land . wholesale
Simon M. Wilson retail
Peter F. Vounu ......... wholesale

FOKTAOB BOROI OH.
John A mist rone...... retail
John F. Battel..... ......retail
Hugh Canavao rel.nl
Alliert lUehl retail
lavd W. Martin... 4 retail
1'eier Seymour.................... retail
J. W Shinier wholesale

PlIHTAliC TOWSSI1IP.
William 11 . Kl aids ..retail
J. W. Franey retail

kEAtlE TOWNSHIP.
Ell Smith. retail
I. Wilson Allen retail
William A. Chapiia retail
John Mr Mullen.... retail
Michael Schell ...retail

KPAMiLEI BOKOI'GH.
Francis II. Bearer retail
ISeore H. Brandon retail
.lame A. K irkpatra-k.- . ................ .... retail
Freil KadMlitt retail
M. C. Westover. wholesale

HUM M EKII ILL 1MIKOI OH.
John firiflitll retail
Francis Kurtz .. retail
John L. Wentroth .retail

SI SOl'EHASSA TOW'NMUir.
Thomas Brown A Jos. H. Speic-e..-. ......retail
Jacob C. Conner ..- - .retail
John H untie retail
Simon P. ltntzy .. retail
Henry MrAuultV wholesale
Robert F. Notley & Frank McAnulty retail
M. C W eak land retail

Tl NMILUII I. BOROl'Oli.
.'owi.h A. Bertram retail
John tioldv .retail
John J. Kinney retail
K.J. Plunkeit wholesale

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
Frank retail
Martin .. ....... reiau
K. U. Likens retail
Thomas O'Brien . .wholeaale

WILMOKK BORorOH.
1 W. Holder retail
Conrad Weuderoth... - retail

J-- DAKBT, Clerk Q. S.
Ebensburg. Pa. , Jan. 27. 1SS.

Registers Notice.

lollowlnir aooonnU bava neen xaoalned1'HE tacil ty ma and remain nitxl of reerJ
In Una imoe 'or the Iniixscilun ol beir. Icxa-leea- .

and all other InteisMted. and will be lire--

tented lu tne Orpbana' Jurt ol Uantvria eunntr
!r rwnnrmatiitn and auewanoe oo wa.iaa.II4V, SIAKCH 7. 1M:

I. riFTtanil partial auraiuni oi ineoaore Gloria
ndZ.J. Zerbe. ezeculora of Mictiael J. Will.

late ul Cleartield township, deceaaeil.
x. t int and onai acisuunt oi Joan rrozeii ana

Alexander i'roxell. aduilnlatratora ol William
Troxell. lata ol Keade townabtp. deeeaned.

3. r Irat and onal aetant ol I too. B. forcn. ad- -

MlDintrator ol baaan B. Harvejr, lata of Morrell-vill- e.

deceaaed.
4. The account ol Joba It-- wlloK. anardlaa of

John F. UuwIIuk. minor child ol Klchard and
Catharine IKwUna;.deeeaed.

a. Ural and Onal account ol Daniel J. Koia, ad- -

mlnlatraur ol Jacob W. Kon, late ol Adama
townrblti, dareaaed.

6. t trat and onal aceoant 01 t;nariea h. rlon-m- an

, ajuarillan o' Jcbanna Hotlman. minor child
ol Frederick Wm. Hodman, lata ol Conemauicn
boron Kh deceaaed.

7. Urataod anal aecount ol John K. Bowser
admlniatrator ol (leorxe Li. Bowier. lata ol Weal
Taylor towoamp. deceaaed.

8. Aocountol fcdward F. t'reed. admlniatrator
ol Itarid I'reed. late ol Jobnatoaro. deceaaed.

8. Fuat and Dual account ol J . M. Mbuoiaker.
trualee to aell the real eaLale ol Oharlea FraaK,
deceased.

to. First and Dual aeeoant ol Ueorite V . Uard- -

aer. admlalatralur ol H. 11. tlardner. late ol
Keade loofalp, deceared.

II. First and anal aeenant ol William I.lHla. guardian 01 Imnlel J. M. Atmiei.
1- - First and Oaal aeeoaat ol Kliaa Kowiand.

I melee to make sale ol ike roal eatata ol Moaea
Uaru, deceaaed.

13 First and final account ol J. L. BomKra
ner. execatorol Joba J. teeae. late of Kicuiaou
towoablp, deceaaed.

14. Hixl and Onal av.nal ol Anton racao- -

wltcb, admlniatrator ol Oeorge Maaa, late ol
U.caiaad toweablp.

IS rlral and Boal acsoant or LAtait wenn.aa- -
minlatratorol Casper Weba, late ol Jobaalown,
leceaaed.

16. First and final aeeoaat olJob a H. Morler,
execotor ol Suaa Uolror. late ol Jobaalown,
deceaaed.

17. First and final aeeoaat ol Sylvester Horner.
admlniatrator ol J . V. Horner, lata ol Jobnatowo.
deceaaed.

L First and final areoaot of Patrick itonnellT.
trustee under tbe will ol Klebard Dowllng. late ol
Mill vllle iMirouKb. deceased

IS First and final aocountol Patrick uinneiir.
dmintatraior J. b. a. e. t. a. ol Klchard Duwl-In- a,

late ol MillTille borouab, deceaaed.
a. First and flnal aeeoant ul Patrick

administrator ol Catharine lAjwllnK. late of Mill,
vttle tioroual, deceaaed.

M. First and final aeeoant ol K. K. uais ana
(I.J Joaee. executors ol Mary Williams, late ol
the boroaik ol FJenabur, deceaaed.

TL Flrat and partial account of jonn w. ihuut
and t'yma D. Tador. admlnlatrators ol liasia
Tudor, late ol Cambria township, deceaaed.

lUKlUi A. fllisil'l wix,
Keajlster.

Kealater's offlee. Ebcaavars;. Pa, February St-- b.

1SW4.

RATtlK'8 NOTICE.AKMIN1S1 (.ibnatlha Frel.tboff. deceased.
I amm ml admlnlstratloa on tbe estate ol

ObrlaUaa FreldboB, late ol tbe borough ol Ully .
:ambrla county. Pennsylvania, aeceasxu.

baviBat been aranied to me. notice la bereliy giv
en to .11 terona wbe are Indrbtd to aald eatate
to nik. Liianl to ae without delay, and any
peraotM having elalas against said estate will
iiUAMiinaisiiMn vrovoriT mm kDuLiv.--. w.

settlement NlntlN WW KAU.
Lilly, la., Jan. la. lsvt.tt.

A SALESMAN. ENEKOETIO.WANTElt and brlaht tu renreaeni the Font
bill Nurseries ol Canada, tbe largest la the la- -

mlaloa. trver 700 acres oleh.ice sujcb. roan ion
permanent and ktcrutlve. tMir hardy Canadian
rrown stuck sella readily where properly Intro--
g uead. Neod lor tcrma ssv and secure choice of
territory. SIOMta WF.L.L.1NUTON,

auft.om. loron to, Oanada.

In Dry Goods.
Ginghams in all patents at cents per

yard.
Muslin, full width, at 4X4 cents p,-- r yard.
Itlue calicos, all patterns, at 5 renin i r

yard. Just think of it. former price
cents per yard.

Outing cloth iu every style at 10 cents
per yard.

Table Linen, w hile, at 30 cents ht yard.
White flannel at i. aud 4S cents per

yard.
Hed flannel from 1H to 3.1 cents mt varil.
Gray tlaniiel al l.1,' centx per yard.
Storm serse, blue or Mack, at cents

per yard.
liroatlclolh, blue or black, M inches w ide,

.1 cents.
All-wo- ol Henrietta. M inches w ide. $l.m
IJordered serire, gray or brown, at "J"!

cents.
Camel hair mixed, the latest dress koimIs,
40 cents.

Any color of Casmere you w ant 2.r cents
per yard.

Ilop-sackin- p, the latest and most fash-
ionable dress goods, at to cents it yad.

Chenille tattle covers, very pretty, from
fl.M tott-lii)- .

Ladies' Fnrnisliiiig Department.
Ladies' Jersey rsblx-- d vests, w it h sleeves,

-.- 1 cents.
Ladies' wool hose at !SI cents.
Ladies' Fascinators from l.'.cenis tofl.rio.
Ladies' Coats, all sizes, from fl..co to

fl5.ou.

Blactets end Hapi in AtMcacce.
(ray and w hite blankets from T5?ents to

$.4 per pair. I.ememher these blankets
are full 10-- 4 w ide. Haps, full size, from

cents to 3.(i.

Susy?

CLOTHING.
FOR HOYS,

OlHoys' suits, latest styles. from $1.'J4 to
ffT.oi.

Youth's stiiis in the very late t pattern.
commencing at J"--'. so and up.

We bought a special lot of boys' three-piec- e

suits. siz-- s y. 10. 11 aud -. They are
worth tl'J.i'K We can l ihem 1

for 4st.;iO aud 4.t. They are dandies. is

JOHSSTOS. M. J. dl'i't. W.hUk. I

tSTAKLIBBBU l&Tl.
I

Johnston, Buck & C(.7
MNKKKS,

EBENSBUUG. ... TKNN'A.
A. W. BITK, 'bier.

tTAaLI8HBD'lBS8.

Carrolltown Bank,
13AKKOLJ.TOWN. FA.

T. A. HHRB4rUII, ! ler.

General Banting Ensincss Transacted.

The lollowlnir are tbe principal features ol
general bauaina; bnalneaa :

DEPOSITS
Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest hear
InK certificates loaned tu time depositors.

LOAJVN

Extended to enitomers on tavorshle teims sod
approved paper dlaoounted at all times.

roLLCtrrioNa
Made In the locality and upon all thebanklni
towm In the United States. Chawes moderate

DR.trrh
Issued nenotlable In all parts nf the United
Si a tea. and torelicn exebanae Issue! on ill paru
of Furore.

A - t'NTK
Ol merchants, farmers and others solicited. U.

whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.
Pilmu Are ill nred that all transactlona shall

be held as strictly private and onndeutlal. and i

that they will be treaiea a iioerm.ij mm nw
banklna; tales will perait.

Respect fully,
JOHKNTUN. BH'K CO.

, E. PA TTO V. WM, U. SASDFORn,
frrmidrttt. !uatier.

TIIE

FirstNational Bank
OF PATTON.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paiinp,- - - $50,000.

Accounts ol Cerporatlona, Firms and Indlvlduala
received upon the most favorable terms

consistent witb sle and conserva-
tive Banking.

Steamabip Tickets lor sale by all the leading
Lanes sad Foreign liralti payable la any

ol Ibe principal cities ol the
Old World.

All correspondence will have our personal and
prompt attention.

lalrreat Paid mm Tlaaa Depoult.
ortlS S3

a. L. KBBD. MATHlirT KKAUS.

REED & READE,
Attorneyn at I .hav,

tBENSBUKil, - - - PENNA.
eVtince oa Uentre street. It M V3

KITTZLL & LITTLE,
Attorneys u t l-.i-

vv,

EHENSBUBU, PA.
w ifflse la Oiera House.

W. DICK,
e ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A- W.

FsKSHBuaa. Pssa'A- -

al attaatlon to glvea claims lor Pcb-st- oa

Boanty. etc. ehT- - swi

F. McKENIilCK,J. ATTtlBSKV ADO.t'IIIIX01 AT LAW,
EBFNSBCi.ll. - PA

ater-tlffl- en Oentre street.

H. MYERS.H. ATTORN EY-AT-- W.
EaansBcau. Pa.

WO ("eel a (lollonads kow.es dentre street.

UN ALU E. DUFTON,D ATTOKN EY-A- T L.A W.
Fbkmhbi so, Paaaa.

Office ta Opera House. tenter street.

1 .tlBiUTUK-- S NOTICE.
l Notice Is beretiy given that letters tests- -
mentarv la the estate ol Bernard McNeill, late
ol llalllisia borough, deceaaed. bave been grant-
ed to me. All owing aald estate will
please make payment, and Uiimm having claims
or demands will make known the same without
iAi. jtiM.-- n mi r r.if.i.

Surviving executor of Bernard McNeill, dee'd.
Uallltsln, rs, January a, lava.

OF

OURSE,
TIIE BIGGEST CROWD is the best

proof of public confidence justly reposel in
a merchant, ami of the best place that gives
the best value for the money.

Hitting the nail on the he:nl requires a
rootl eye. Use your goo! eye and make a
note of our name and prices.

Mr. II. Orth, our buyer, has returned
from the East, and while there bought large
and got good prices. We buy only for CASH
and cash buys more than credit these dull
times. We have a larger stock than ever
before, therefore we are able to quote sonic
good prices.

l oll MEN.
We are strictly iu t he sw itn.
GimmI heavy w suits, all sizes, fur

r suits as hich as frj.ui.
The overcoat season is here. Our sales

have staru-- and they ar- - troiiitf fast.
WHY?
!H'UUse no one ever saw them so cheap.

We are prepared for a biir trade in pants.
We mean to si ll and can't help it. If you
look at our tine line you w ill (my.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

we ai:k in Tin: lkah.
Stiff hats, the latest styles, f ,r find.
ISelter (jualit V 1 tl hats from f 1 up to

I a;js in all styles am:t Llmt 1ilf..fil
to fl.oo.

Good heavy overshirts f.ir is cents.
All-wo- ol bloc, blai-- and iMcy shirts for

tl. ',:..
Lat"st styles lantiir:sl shirts, with col-a- r
attaclicd. from ?." cents up tofl..io.

You ouu'lit to see

OurLine of24c. Ties.
tiiky aim: i:i:ai TIKS.

All-wo- ol Culili-- liulc" uiul.-- l cl.il hinu
at ".) cents.

Camel's hair, t lie ! st made iil.dcrclolh- -

imr. for 7." s each.
Two-threade- d "noii-sliiinkiiit- under-clo- t

iiinir. an v st ripe or pattern you want
for i.m each.

These itoimIs lire niHtiufactiireil
byDlhe Switz Cuidee Mills and a
guarantee accompanies each and every
one.

CARPETS.
Thecariiets this season are very nice.

The patterns are bright and fascinating.
So t hem and yon will lie cony jnoed lhal

lL I'KU i;s AIM-- : KK.HT fot anybody.
We carry

LtRGRSTDCK OILCLOTH

ban any 01 her store ou the nioimiain. It

OF

OF

an on
We fur
town.

the

of
Ulue 5c. kind

7c. wide
per to finest

what
word As for

OF VA1.1TAHI.E

of an orler of the Orphans' t'ourtof
to tue

1 will exiNise to pur. lie sale at the stoie- -
nw.m ol W. A. K. I.lttle, In 'a..on

at 2 o'clock, r. M . all that certain piece or par- -

col ol .and sltUHte in the townrtnp of Allricbrny,
n the county id t:mtiria ami state ol Pennsyl-

vania. Uiumleil nn the wast by tbe land l the
eetaie of lolin lN.ugiass. land of the
csia'e ol Samuel Fiy, anj ln l ol the estate ol
James Kcken'O 'e: on the ly land il the
est ate of F. . decssased. ami land ol
Muran; on the east t' land 01 the estate ol Jacnti
Muuse. land ol Charles Tomllnson ;

and on the loath tiy land of Altcrt Arisuias and
land et Frye. son taming

more or less, and having Iherrxm erected anew
Frame Haelllug Hwuse and Spring House, a new
Hnk Barn IWJuO loet, a Shop and Storehouse, all
la gou repair.

TKKMS OF SAI.K :
Ten Pf r cent, o t the money to te paid

In band at the time ol tbe sale. ami tie balance
ot at the continuation ot sale: one-thir- d

In one year, aud one-thi- rd in two years from the
time ot the ol the sale d

pk) uienU to ttear interest and to te secured hy
ugoient puna ana monicniee ui inr

JirSKI'll F. FlSHf K,
Ai'mlntstrator at tbe estate ol Silas

Monster, Pa., retrury t.

to the premlaea ol the underlined at
fauiliria counlv. Pa., ou Noeuiter '1.

hm:i. g red and white . two years old.
The owner la reuested to coiue- - torwnrd,
property pay chargca anil take him away,

be will be ol according to law.
J. SUl'MATE.

Summit. I"a, Feb. 2. ISM.

Furniture.
Full eight-piec- e hard wood lied

suit. e"'. 1.

Full eight-piec- e oak bedroom suit. f'.'T.oo.
I teils. light or dark, from t:.: jo to 7 .'o.
Lounges, M.Hjiii t plush, very fancy, for

0MrJTM Sf CO.,

QA

THE PIONEERS LOW PRICES,
GALLITZIN, penna.

TO

CAMBRIA

These are fuil siv i( t long and
good width.

We carry the U-s- t assortment of t ill kl l s
in tow 11.

It Would do villi gouil to see olll' leader:
A cane locker, with very lam y
back, for (

Itreakfa t Tables, drop leaf, sjv Ii for
.. 1.

Si foot evten ion t able s. drop leaf, o
for Ki.ki. Child s rocker from .10 cent- -

f 1.7.1.
See our

ROCKER FOR $1.24

We give oii one tliatl less bed lick
cotton top and w iveu wire spring mr J...ii.

"Solid bottom ' kitchen chair, light or
dark. :t.oo.

Ask any of our customers and they will
recommend and advise you to buy our
e'i.'.'l cane

A !

ALL AND STYLES.

I.adic lloiigola tip, billion. ('. S. or ui- -

era.
Ladies' lloiigiila tip. spring heel, I.

r'l .tl. 1.7.1 and no.
Ladies' tip Itliu ln r. .'..1o.

Mi'li's ii.1 ceuls.
M en's i ip or plain Congress and ltuN al

1.

IIKAI.I.K IN

Hardware,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

AND

Vr;FTA Itl.FJsi IK KKIMIV,

IUKX1AS :Tf .

HOTEL.

PA.
mavj 3iily

Nlurka, Raa4n, tirsln aimal I'rlrslram
l arrlnt nu Margin.

KA!k KF.MM AK l HKOtit.KK,
7H lenrlh tiriinr,

Members ol the
New York Stuck F.ichange,

Pblladelphla Sto,-- Fxchar.KO.
I'lttstiurKh StiM-- r.liantee.

And I'lilcagu Itoanl ol Trail c.

Interest allowed on dully lialances su'.M--t to
Check at sight through the House.

lel.H 3m

i fV'T"nnned JuD 1'rlntlngT 11 so, give the
J XJ i'KsssAi a trial order.

We externl invitation to visit our Lare Dry Goods Store
Main street Gallitzin. carry by the Largest ami Cheapest

of Dress Gools in Dress Gooils troin llie. per yanl
up to Finest Henriettas. Cashmeres, Series and Cloths, Faney
antl Stylish Notions, men's Shirts and Underwear, ladies' and
children's Underwear at Low Prices. Fine line Ilahher Goods.
Can sell you Prints at the for which other stores
charge Lancaster "ingham, 7c. per ynnl. Yard muslin
at 5c. per yanl. lilankets from $1.00 pair the in the
market. Full line ladies' and men's Shoes.

Good, comfortable place to try your Shoes on. With plenty of
daylight in our store you can see you are getfimr.

In a come and see our stock. we buy cash and sell
for cash we can save you money.

CHEAPEST

PA.

AII.IOL'KNKD

Orphans' Court Sale

REAL ESTATE!
1Y Oamhrla

virtue
county. Pennaylvaoia. di-

rected.
Ixiretto.

SATURDAY, FEB. 2ITII, lS'.M,

tleseMrd:

Burth
Hald. I'etcr

lajceaacl.and

Seliaatian

Acres,

purchase
one-thi- rd

confirmation

purrnaiwr.
Nagle.

lm4.

1'STKAY.
sutmuit,

spotted
prove

other-
wise disposed

room

lounges

bottom

Kitchen Tables, S1.98.

CHILI'S'

chairs.

VARIETY
SHAPES

Iluiigiila
buckle lilogans.

THE

COUNTY.

PFISTER,

GEHERU r.HRCH&NDISE,

Qncciswarc,

MADE-U-P CLOTHING,

GROCERIES PROVISIONS,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION

CRESSON,

SPROUL&GO.,

t'loaruig

Line

GASH STORE,

GALLITZIN,

MKB

GREAT

JOHN

HENRY


